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DAILY BEE.-
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Friday Morning Doo. 5.

SUBSCRIPTION RATK-
S.CjCuniff

.. . WM-
kByUail

- - - - - SOonto per. . . - - f10.00 per > ear

OFFICE :

NO. 7 Fowl street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

n. R, Stewart , artist , at Chapman's.

See J. Rolter'n now stock of cloths.

Try McOurg's self-raising buckwheat

The city council moota next Monday
orening.

Irk Morrlam was yesterday fined for
being drunk.

The law firm of Tate & While has boon

dissolved by mutual consent.

Christmas carda now on sale at half
prlco at Seaman's closing out sale.

The Svondson concert at the Congrcga-

tionol church to-night. It will bo i-

treat. .

Trade la lively at Seaman's. Holiday
qoods at closing out prieoa ia the cause of

the rush.

The Oongrogationallsts hold a pleasant
social last night at the Institution for the
deaf and dumb.

Place your orders for crayon portraits
for the holidays with Stewart , the artist ,

at Chapman's.

The potatoo race at the roller skating
rink to-night will provo an exciting and
amusing contest.-

P.

.

. Knhn , who was complained x f for
assaulting a tailor named Nelson , waa

yesterday discharged-

.Ladies'

.

arm bags , purses , pookotbooks
and fancy goods , at way down prices , at-

Seaman's closing out salo. '

"Tho Great Republic" | la to bo pro-

aontod
-

at the opera house Friday nnd
Saturday ovcnlng of next week.

The dime sociable at the Harmony
Mission is to bo given this evening at
the roaidonco of J. R. Boll , 500 Voorhls-

Btroot. .

Charloa E. Adolph returned yesterday
from Kansas , whore ho has boon looking
after his landed interests in Sheridan
county.

The county board Ia to moot next Mon-

day
¬

, and will then probably arrange for
leasing rooms for the county officers ,

and prepare to vacate the court honso. ,

George Campbell , who was arrested for
driving one of Mace Wfoo'o 'horses at n

reckless gait along Broadway , was yester-

day
¬

fined enough to make a $10 bill look
sick.

Regular mooting of Fidelity Council ,

; . No. 100 , R. A. , this (Friday ) evening.

? Business of Importance to all members
Trill bo presented , and a full attendance

.
-i

is desired.

The musical treat of the season at the
Congregational church , Friday ovonlng ,

December 5 , by the Svondson concert
company. Tickets , fifty cents , at Ho-

mer's
¬

china atoro , 23 Main Btroot.

Throe of the four men arroitod for the
alleged robbery of MoTntosh at Parks'
mills have boon discharged , and the
fourth one, Swoigart , had hla bonds
fixed yesterday at $500 to await the ac-

tion
¬

of tho'grand jury.
Wednesday there was an observance of-

a special feast at the Catholic church , it
being the day of its patron Saint , St-

.Francis.
.

. Solemn high mass waa cole

brated , Rov. J. J. Morrln of Missouri
Valley , Baying the mass, Rov. Father
Haley , being deacon , nnd Rev. Father
MoMonomy tub-deacon.

The ladles of the Harmony nihslon
have douo well in securing the Potter
ulsters for an entertainment hero Thnrs
evening of next week in Mtinonio hall.
The Potter aistors have the reputation of
being at the head of all roadora and 1m-

porsonatora
-

in the country , and they
should draw a largo audience hero ,

0. G. Plko died rather unexpectedly
yesterday morning at his roaidonco , at-

No. . 301 North Seventh street. Ho was
aged forty-two years. The remains will
bo taken to Cteston Saturday , that being
his old homo. Ho was n member of the
G. A. R. , having served in the 2HI
Michigan infantry , and the veterans wil
escort his remains to the place of burial.

The fire department is making great
preparations for the ball to bo given in-

Masonlo hull , January 17. The sale o

tickets lisa already commenced and the
boya will hnvo no dllllculty in dlepoting-
of a largo number. The fire lada are no
very liberally paid , considering the haz-

ardous character ot tbolr work and. tho.
responsibility resting upon them by day
and by night , and the public should
give them a benefit.

Officer Hurley had aj sharp chase
Wednesday night down the Rock Island
road , after a man who answered the
description of the follow who tried to-

paeu a railed chock on Mr. Monlor.
After finding the man ho was after , It ap-

peared
¬

that it wan not the forger at all ,
but "tho fellow who looked like him"-
comewhat , Hurley worked well , but it
was a fruitless chaeo.

There haa been a good deal of talk
about the paving being a good advertise-
ment

¬

for Council Bluffs , but the dirt
which ia allowed to accumulate on the
paring Booms to bo destroying whatever
benefit might thus arise. For instance * ,
among eomo of the country exchanges
the following item ia going the rounds :

"Tho mud haa accumulated to aucli a-

dcnth on Council Blnll'a newly paved
itreeta that the recent improvement is

'not vilble, , M1 ' ''d "

ROBBED OF HIS ROLL

Too Much Whiskey and Too Little

Sense the Canse of the Loss ,

A Hold Sicnl.-

Jnmoa

.

Callati , on Irishman , who be-

lougs

-

at Mondninin , and whn has only
boon In this country a year , complained
nt police headquarters yesterday that ho

had boon robbod. It npponts that ho loft
Mondamln Wednesday for Missouri Vftl-

loy

-

, and there foil in company of n-

etraugor , who was dressed lllco a farm-

hand , and who noomod A congenial com ¬

panion. They dre nk together quite free-

ly

¬

, and then on the evening
train came to this city , and
continued their carousal. At a late
hour , the two wont to the Ooy house
and wore given n room. Callan was very
drunk , and after his comrade had helped
him into bed , ho told Gal Ian that ho wan
going down stairs , and that ho would
take Callan'a money and put it in the
safe in the ofllce , as somebody might
break into the room and steal it. Cal ¬

lan lay there fn a stupid condition and
eaw the follow take the money , about
§112 , nnd start out , but did not realize
that ho was being robbod. The follow
after thus getting the money locked
the door ns ho wont out , and
took the key with him , fearing
probably that Callan might rouse up nnil-

ittorapt to follow him. Coming down
into Iho olllco , the follow spoke to the
night-clerk , told him that ho Traa going
out a few minutes , that his chum had

0110 to bed and that ho would bo right
back to go to bed also. Ho , of course ,

did not como back , and when Callan
woke up yesterday morning ho then re-

alized
¬

that ho had boon robbed. Ofllco-
rHurley wont with him yesterday to Mis-

souri
¬

Valley , there being aomo indications
that the follow had gone in that direction.-

McOlurg's

.

eolf-rlsing buckwheat flour
is the beat. Try it.

Overcoats and Suits. Bostntylos. M-

.Bros.1
.

Hough dry washing 20o per dozen.
Broadway Steam Laundry , 711 Broad ¬

way.

THE SEWER BONDS ,

Another Comiiiltlco will Do Needed
to Go East to Soil Them.-

Tbo

.

sewer bonds , amounting to $35-

)00
, -

) have boon issued some timobntaofar-
as learned , no effort la being made to sell
them. There has boon a great delay in
rotting the bouds in shape to put on tbo

market , it being n long time before they
wore executed , and now they arc lying in
the city troaauror'a handn with na effort
jolng made to put them on the market ,
rho work ia about done , and yet ia not
laid for , and tlll thia lethargy ia maln-
alnod

-
; on the part of the city ofliclala. So-

'ar na la known , no effort haa boon mndo-
o: got the banka to soil them or brokers
o handle thorn beyond , perhaps , eomo in-

brniol
-

conversation , street talk , or a lit-
lo

-

advertisement inserted in aomo obscure
mpor-

.An
.
official attempt ought to have boon

made somotlmo ugo to got aomo banks or-

irokora to aoll them instead of letting the
matter drift along. The result trill bo-

n the case of the paving bonds , that the
emergency will got pressing , and there
will be an urgent demand for money. , a
committee will need to bo eont In hot
lasto the expanse wlllbo as grort or great-

er
¬

than to pay a commiaalon for selling
,ho bonds , and the final outcome will bo-

no more satisfactory. The inactivity of
those who have thomattor, in hand , looks
very much as if they preferred to lot the
thing go uonll a committee of thalr own
number could have a pretext for taking
another eastern trip.

Window shades at cost to close them
out P. 0. Miller 13 Pearl street.-

St.

.

. John Bros , have bought , cleaned
and refurnished the llovoro llouuo , 519
Broadway , opposite the opera houso.
Council Bluffs , whore you will find clean
rooms , clean beds and well filled tables.
Terms gl.50 per day.

THE DISTEIOT JUDGESHIP ,

IiooriJounnv'H FrlemlH Hunting'up-
KrrorK to Count Aylemvorlh Out ,

Tin : Bii: : n fan* Jays ngoigavo the nowa

that errors hi the returns wore being
olaiuiod by Judge Loofbourow'a friends ,

and that they had discovered enough to
count him in instead of Judge Aylos-

worth. . Some laughed at the idea , and
turmoil it a more (sensation , bat itnppoara
that Tin ; ] } BI : was correct , and that such
n search vraa being actually made at the
tlmo. The folio wine ia given as a portion
of a letter received by Judge Aylosworth
from a gentleman In Jeileraou , lown :

"Tho board of supervisors qf the
county mot to-day and after receiving
now or ntrondcd returns from the oleo
tion board of Grant township and Scrafr
ton township the board have made n new-
er amended return on district judgo.
They give Loof bourow 8 mare votes in
Grant and take the said 8 votna from
Aylosworth. They alsu took y voten
from AylcBworth In Scranton townohlp
and gave 2 of them to Loofbourow. This
Is a change of'I votes in Loofbourorr'af-
avor. ."

It Is claimed that thera are other
errors also In Judge Loofbourow's favor-
.In

.

this city the only peculiarly discov-
ered in the returns ia that of the Second
ward , as noted the other dny , whore the
tally sheet shows throe lota votes for
Ayloswnrth than the certificate shows. It
seems evident that Loofbourow'a friends
are determined not to leave n nook or
corner uruoarohod , buttvlll hunt up every
error. in his favor. Judge Aylosworth-
aayo there aru aomo errors in his favor ,
and is confident be is elected-

.8euleccquuand

.

fur trimmings. M , Bros-

up
1,000 r.tyles gouts' nock-wonr , 25o nnd
. Mctcalf liroB , ' 1112 Broadway-

.Iteal

.

The following tranafera wore Clod in
the county clerk's odico yesterday and re-

ported for the BKG by J. P , MoSIahon ,
real catato ag < nt , December > , 1881 :

0. E. Stone end wife to P. H Wind ,

lot t> , tub of lot It) , U O , P. , 1000.
William Goddard ct nl to SI. Solomon ,

BW 4 , no 4. 11 , 74 , 08 , 8520.-
M'juos

.
Whalen und wlfo to 0. D , Dili *

' i 2 block 7 , Underwood , $50.-
TF

.
, McOeetto Harry G , M-

oi

-
, block 27 , cud lota 8 ,

0. 10 ona 11 , block 17 , all in Burns' add ,

450.
11. 0. Kico nnd wlfo to Marift P. Sher-

man
-

, w 2 , BW 4 , nw 4 , 30 , 70 , 41 , also
part nw 4 , nw 4 , 30 , 7 , 41 , $200-

.Gcnte'

.

driving , drcan and business
gloves. Now. Melcalf Bros.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Ilflzou , Dentist , 100 Jlalnst.

Closing out our entire stock at greatly
reduced prices for 30 days. Call early.-

Dr.
.

Vat it Wr.ioii-

T.FEEE

.

FOR ALL DASH ,

Thrco Tennis Indulge In a Hunawny-
nn IJromUvay at one Time ,

Yesterday forenoon nbout 0 o'clock

there wns a lively runaway item , three
teams joining in making the commotion.
Boll A; Haifa delivery team'was the start ¬

er. They started on their dash from the
nppor end of Broadway and as they
reached the front of S , Goldstein's second-

hand store between Scott and Sixth
street , they made a dash against the
wagon of L , A , Casper , whoso team wan

standing thoro. The runaways erowded
between Casper's team and the front of
the store , smashing a sot of platform
scales , and starting Caspar's team
into a run. Both teams dashed
on to the corner of Seventh street ,
nnd there stood ono of D. n. McDonald
nnd it Oo.'a teams. The wagon was
struck nnd overturned , the contents ,

consisting of moat , wna scattered nbout-
whllo that team started off also on a run ,
dragging the running gear so far as
Seventh street bridge , whore they got
clear of it. In the meantime the two
other teams run down Broadway , scat-

tering
¬

things tfonorally , bui luckily in-

juring
¬

no ono-

.Aak

.

your grocer for McClurg'a self-
raising buckwheat. Try it.-

Bo

.

euro you got McOlurg's aelf-rlslng
buckwheat Hou-

r.rBUSONAU

.

o
Mace Wise , the liveryman , Ia In Chicago ,

Col , Sopp returned yesterday from DCS-

MolncJ ) ,

Frank Cox , of Atlantic , was nt the Ogden
,'cgtordny. r

F. Lacy has gone to Montana to spend the
lolidays.

John Y, Stone and family and Mrs. T. L ,

Stephens , of Glcnwood , wore In the city yes-

terday
¬

and dined at Bcchtolcs. '

VY. F. Sapp , Jr. , left last ovonlng for Ohio
o attend the marriage of 'his aunt. His

mother , who has boon visiting friends there ,

will probably return with him.-

C.

.

. F. SchoKTolo nnd wife leave to-day for a
visit to St. Joe and Pittsburg , Mr. S. havlntr-
joou granted n ton days' leave of absence
rom duty 9 car accountant nt the transfer ,

J. J, Vandcrveer , the plllost of jolly trav-
eling

¬

implement men , caino in off the road
yoatorday morning , and will go out on a short
trip In Nebraska nnd return to spend Sunday
licrc ,

Sheriff lllggins , of Leo county , wns hero
Wednesday to BOO nbout S , F. Noel , who was
arrcstad hero ou his telegraphic orders , the
charge being larceny. Nool'8 nrroat proved to-

jo n mistake1 , it being another man was
wanted ,

KntcH ,

The local ngonta of the roads hero
Troro yesterday notified that rates had
icon restored , the faro between hero and

Chicago being $14 , and between Kansas
City nnd Chicago § 1250. The telegraphi-
o

-

report published in the morning papers
that rates had boon restored to 12.00
between Chicago nnd all Missouri river
points , caused aomo annoyance to agents
hero yesterday , who had eomo dlfliculty
In explaining to patrons the dilloronco be-

tween Council Blufla nud Kansas City-

.GOMBIEKOIAL

.

,

COUNCIL DLDJTb MAUKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , CO@G5 ; No. 2, 68 ;
No. 3 , r0 ; rejected 3540.

Corn Now , 25@28.
Outs For local purposes , 35 ,

Hay SO 0007 00 per ton ; baled , 00 ® CO ,

Jlyo 35o.
Corn Uoal 1 SO per 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ©

Coal Delivered , hard , 9 50 per tonj soft
4 60 par ton

Lard Ftlrbank'a , wholesaling at DJc,
Flour City Hour , 1 50@a 00.
Brooms 2 953 00 par dor ,

Live STOCK-

.Oftttlo
.

Uiitehor cows S 253 75 , Butcher
Btoors , 3700100.

Sheep 2 C0@3 00-

.Hoga
.

100I25.
FiiouucE "Stun rnuiTS.

Poultry Llvo old hone , 'J DO per doz ; tpringc-
hlckeuB , 2 GO per doz-

.Uuttor
.

Creamery , 28@30cj choice country
14@18o.-

KRgo 21 per dozen-
.Vogotaljloa

.

Potatoes , S0@40o per bushel ;

'onions , 40@60o per bu ; npploa , choice cookinf-
or ontiug , 'J CO ; boano , 1 00@2 00 per
bufthnt ; Sweat uotatoos , 2e uer Ib ,

Older 82 gallon hul , . 50.50 ,
Oianges 8 00 per bbl.

Newest styles in still' hats in brown
and black. Motcalf Broa.

Telephone to No. 113 for dry hard
stove wood and kindling. Big supply.
Priced low. PLATT OVKUTO.-

V.J

.

, ft. TATE ,

Practice In State and Federal Couitfc-
Collodions promptly attended to ,

lloom 10 , ShuRart'i' Hulldinfr ,

COUNCIL HLUKlfS IOWA

At MlS310K-Ofiita 16c-U'llt IOC,

BKATES-arut * Uo. Ladlct IOC ,

Admlwlon free to Ijullti each morning and Tuc -
Jay audlburixlay altcrnoout. U ol Skate * 15-

ctntv

A. V. BCIIANCK , U. , MAnTCNS ,
Uau&Ktrr i'rpprloloi.

. Eice M , D.
or other luinon romovrd wlthonltb
kntlvordiawlnco blood-

.CIIROHIC

.

DISEASES M d..n u , .

Orer hlrty yuan o pirl oe OfflM Ho.
I'carl trett. Council liloIU ,

MTUaooulUtloa Itti

I

We to-day offer and will until sold our en-

tire
¬

stock of

CONSISTING OF

Dolmans , , Russian Circulars ,

Seal Plushes, Velvets , Etc. , Etc.-

At

.

Prices That Will Close Them Out.-

A

.

large invoice of Misses' and Childrens'

IBIOSIE
half their actual value , Balance of-

Gents' and Ladies' heavy

Also 10 Dozen Jersey Jackets. These
are bargains and those desiring must se-

cure
¬

them at once as we shall close them
out without delay.-

Bo
.

not forget this is the time to pur-
chase

¬

Choicest Patterns , Lowest Prices and
Bound to Sell ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

HALLETT , DATIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRAN ? LISZT ,

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Flnlshi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Boat Modern PrlcotoBuy. '

The Kimball Orpnn , no long nnd favorably kmwn In the west , rncommonda-
BTKWAKT. . Solo Agent for above linoa of Goods. Wnrerooma , 329-

Bluffa uncil Correspondence Solicited , Agoata Wanted ,

Both new nnd second hnud , ranging in prices from 83.60 to
§25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain

the beat bargains. I am making a bic; reduction in-

fl IT ]F&. DOT I *J? TJ H=S. IEA-
a I need the room t display my stock of etovca.

* J MANDEL , Council Dlufla. Iowa
825 Broadway ,

,

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

IOK.8pocl
.

l vertlaement6 , euo M IKM ,

found , To Loan , Kor Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board ,

log , oto. . will bo Inserted In this column at the low

late ol TEN OKNT8 PKH LINK for the Orit inoerllon-

ind FIVE CKNT3 PKH LINE lor oaoh oubooqaont n-

itlon.

-

. LOITO iJvcrtlscmonti at oat offloo , Mo.

Pearl Qtreol , near Droadwav

WANTS ,

FOIl SALE A Rocil square piano , In excellent
. Kormto u-ry cneip. Inquire at Beg

olllco Council Uluaa.

AND WOOU-aoorue Hcaton , 823 Ilroml-COAL , tolls coal ami wood at reasonable iirlcva ,
L-lvcn 2,000 Ibd. lor ft ton , and 123 cublo (or a cord ,
Try him.

FOIl BALV-Plano , If. K. Heainan , Paper , Ii eKg
Stationery , Council UliiHa-

.TTTANTKD

.

Every body m Council BluflB to take
YV Tuillu. Dullvered by carrier at ouly twenty

cwnta a week-

.iX

.

( PAl'KUS For ule at II odea , at V Oca-
UJ a hundred

JAC01J B1M3. B. P.OAD >YK-

LSIMS& CADWELL ,

raevs-at-Law ,j
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Iloomi 1 and 2 ShURart & Uo-

Kahoq'n
-

BIcok. Will practice la State and Fcdera-
ourti. .

Mrs , HJ , HUton , H. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

2-J2 UUIitle Uroadway , Council Dlul-

Ti.Dr

.

, "W. K. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
CotnclUJlnfla Iowa-

.N

.

, SOHU-

RZ.tte
.

of tbo Peace.
OFFICE OVKB AilKllIOAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrlral anil de-

parture ol tralni by central standard time , at the
local dciwts. Trains Icavo transfer depot ten mln-
utoa earlier and arrho ten inlnutca later.O-

UIOAOO
.

, BOKLlNOrON AND QDUOT ,
LIAVI. A1JUT-

XBSipm: Chicago KiprcM Cooaiu:
0:40: a in Fait Mall. 7:00: p to-

7:10a: u I'Mall and EipreM , T.I3 p m
12:20: p m Accommodation. S : !0 p in-

At local depot only ,
UMlla CITT , 8T. JOB AND COUNCIL ELOTnj.

10:05: a m Mall and Eiprese , , , UESpm:
6:16: pm Pftolflc Eiprora , e:46amo-

moAao
:

, UUWADKBII AMD T-

.B5
.

: p m Kipreaa , 9:05: A m-
B:650:2: } a m Kxpresa , : p m

CDIOAQO , ROCK INLAND AND
ISS: p m Atlantlo ExpresB , 0:08: a m
0Z5: a ro Day Ktftcst , 11:61: p m
7SO: a m * Dcs Molnca Accommodation , 0:15: p m

At local depot ouly.-
WABibH

.
, BT, LOUI8 AND PACIFIC ,

6:10: psn-
1BO

Acoommodaton-
Loula

0:00: am
: p m-

Ib0
Exprcm 8:45: p m

: p in-

tM

Chicago Kxprea * 10:65: a in
At Trantforonlyg-

aiCAoo and NoimrwitsTi H ,
p m Kxpreaa , 0:60: p m

5'i; a tu-

fUO

Taclflo HxprceaB-
IOUX

6:05: a in
OITT AND rACIflO ,

p m St. I'nul xpreu , 0:00: a m
1110 a ui Pay Cxproai-

axiox
7:00: p m

PACIHO.
8:00: p m Western Kxprcoa , 8:30: a m-

i:4011:00: a m IXIHa Kxpreea , : p m
12:10: a u Lincoln ExpreM , 1:18: p m-

a.

At Transfer only , !

DDUVT TKilKS TO OUAIU ,
. m. l : o-J:3:

::804EO8SOSOn:05: : : : p. m 8unday7:200-
:8011:40

: - -
: : a. in. lSO-3: 0 5:30-6:30-ll:05: : : p. m-

.Arilvoio
.

mlnuica before leavuiit time.
From transfer only.

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , Coal S Wood
OF-

X3. . K3
1>, 0. addrcsf , Lock Box 1199 , Council DlufU-

ruot. . omcia. u. K. rra-
ir.OFFIGSR

.

& PUSEY-
BACKERS. .

Oouacll Blu-
BiEstablished 1856D-

ealeriln Ford n and cmntlc Zicbaogi aa-

Urw* Senirttl

PEOPLE HAVE A CHANCE FOR

Like the One Now Offered by

, ORGUTT & FRENCH
,

In theMasonic Temple. Council Bluffs , la.

Owing to a change in the firm we are desirous of re-

ducing
¬

our stock very low, and so offer the Entire Stock
of

Lace Madras and Turcoman Cur-
tains

¬

Shades Mats and, , Rugs , ,

Mattings , Oil Cloths ,

Linoleums , Table Unen , Napkins , Bed Spreads , Towels
Piano and Table Covers , Blankets end Comfor-

ters
¬

, Etc , , Etc ; The entire Sto-

okAt a Great Sacrifice
Such an opportunity was never before offered to this

public to secure Carpets and other House Furnishings at
such a sacrifice for Nice , New , Desirable Goods-

.HOUSEKEEPEES

.

, HOTEL MEN , COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS.

¬

.

Now is your chance for Unheard of Bargains , The sale
will continue until the stock is very much reduced ,

Those who call early will get the best bargains , WE
MEAN BUSINESS and shall make the lowest prices ever x
heard of, ' -

Masonic Temple, CouEcil Bluff-

s.WR

.

ITTTDlTyG TFT "Bfi'3TrlBT "fyiFT *
* . wj & ! , ( . r l.

0,000 Electric Bella Fold for the Month of Sept , by us.

References Any of the business houses In Council Bluffs. JUDD & S1IITII Proprietors.
Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

332 and 344 ITroadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

1 AM THE WKSTE UN AGII.T FOIl 11IE-

N0.3. . This Is what some of tbo skate manufacturers call a "Club , "but uo call it "Our Half Clamp
Club. ' It has pure spring stool bottoms corrugated Bhnnk. It is full nickel p ntccl The bottom ii shape-Ito flt the solo of the shoo or bjot pcrfcctlj , thereby Tilting tbo font free and natural action. Ithiatoo clamp and light leather instep or heel ( traps. Tno heel straps arc prcfcrrablo to heel clamp , In-
most cases , iw the strips utiy anil strengthen tbo ankle often pruemlnis rloui and painful Rxldent * . ItIs the Quest looking skate In the nnrket , and one that Is Biiro to plotsd. It has puru Turkey Bjxivood
wheels with bras * bushing , they ara 21 InchiH In diameter and every wheel porfestly trill ! nnoh pilr In
cased In a separata Iwx. bize.s. 1 to 9. I aim cirry a full line of samu skate In full fctraii wood bottunu aniln full line of all extras , and ginill and lar o brasi lined wheels , Write for prlcoj. Turmj One-third cash
accouinanjIiiff order ; balancuseutC. OK.1 11,1+ UILLEU , Western Ajrant , 10M , FourthCouncil ,Iliulld , Iowa

NOEEME & LANDSTEOM ,

Foil Goods Ready. Sui Made to Order in Latest Style
oa Short Notice and a Reusonale Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Street , Council Bluff * .

SMITH & XOLLEIt Agts. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL Bium , IOW-

A.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

KIEL! SALE STABLES
Keep DONGS and Mulea constantly on hand which

wo will soil in retail or wholesale lota , '

All Stock Warranted as Represented.
Wholerale and retail duUcri In Grain nd Baled H v. I'rlcte

tenable BitUfaction Guaranteed. '
Corner Fifth Ave. & 4th St. , Council Blaffe.


